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Around the State
the decrease and the; conditions gen-

erally were better. ' ?The' Christma3
drunks last Christmas' were eleven' in
number. This year, only seven were
pulled for being in an intoxicated con-

dition on Christmas day. Though the
celebration has at times been hilari-
ous, there has been little disorder.A 7 ir.m

D ;Notice
That; Sometime between Christ-

mas and January 10th; of each
year the Thermometer drops and
we find ourselves in need of
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There's Oifq Thing in V!.'
(ui that other soda crackers lack

II I and tht is-- w 11

M
Matidnal-Eisciiit-Gooci- ne 11

. In Moisture Proof Packages llU
ATV k. Never sold m bulk) Jffir

P, NATIONAL My BISCUIT f

Mankets and ,
''"".'.v.- -

Comfortables

Kinston Free Press.
. Boats plying between New Bern
and Seven Springs on Neusfe river
p.ass Kinston daily now, taking ad-

vantage of the high water to freight
fertilizers up the river and return
with cotton seed and other articles.

Greensboro Record. !;

An Italian appeared at police head-
quarters this morning and asked the

'right ; to show his performing ; bear to
the Greensboro public, and was much
surprised to find that he couldn't get
license to "appear in Jhe city limits.
A few years ago a horse driven by a
lady became frightened at a bear on
the streets here, ran --away, threw the
lady from the . carriage and severely
injured her. . Since then" ai ordinance
has b'jn in force ; prohibiting these
wanderers from stopping in' the city.

Durham Herald. t;- - j

A comparison of the records of this
and last year's records' as to the num-
ber, of cases before the recorder
court on the day following Christmas
day shows that the celebrators, who
were hilarious to the point of attract-
ing the special attention "of the police
were not so many as the year before.
Though the difference is only a mat-
ter of three, i this is r of this
year and. interesting in; View of a
recent ; statemeatrbf fpije of the mem-bei&- bf

the police force who wa3 very
positive in his statement that the "con-

ditions' in the city were vety much
improved over what they Were this
time last year. This officer said that
the blind tiger business was not in
such a flourishing condition as it was
one year ago.' The drunks were on

Charlotte Observer.
Owing to the so-call- et" tie

ckion Of the Supreme Court a few
days "ago in the case wherein the
Colonial Club of this city was defend-

ant and charged with the sal Of beer,
it is understbod that the prohibition
forces will make an-effo- rt at the. com-in- g

session of the Legislature to put
a ban oh social clubs by a tax that vill
,be intended as prohibitive or a locker
tax that will be entirely prohibitive fu

the case Of a Vast majority of the mem-

bers of these organizations. The de-

cision of the Supreme Court was
sweeping in its results in that with it
taere went the decree that there! is no
method of preventing the exchange of

beer by. coupons in these cluds when
the clubs do not make a profit, 'ther-

efore passing from the pale of possible
sellers of beer. It is now proposed
that the Legislature shall pass a iaw
putting a tax of about $1,000 'on all
tnese social clubs throughout the State
to the end that as many as possible
of them will ihave to abandon their
places because of Inability to pay
the tax, or some law will be passed
whereby, a locker tax will be imposed
upon the individual members of" these
clubs who maintain beer in the clubs
and have Mt issued to them by the
means of a coupon book. This is now
conceded to be the moveof the ranker
type of the prohibitionists in the
State who have shown their displeas-
ure at the ruling of the Supreme Court

Prepare for the drop in tempera-

ture by taking advantage of the
drop in prices on these items

Piatt --& Haar
a

ment that a dramatization of The
The Holliday Trade

AT

'GAYLORD '5
THEATRE Firing Line," Robert W. Chambers

celebrated and widely read novel, will
soon be presented in this city.

There is no more ce;brated writer
of fiction in the. coujuny today than
Mr. Chambers. '.'ThejFiringv Line'
"The Fighting Chance "The Younger
Set," and ("The Danger Mark" have

in the case when the court was pre-

sented with statement of facts agreed
upon by the State's attorney and
which, prominent prohibition lawyers
of the city admit, could not have been
decided under any other interpreta-
tion.

The announcement made by the
Academy management that "The
Merry Widow" will be the attraction
at matinee and night Saturday is de
cidedly interesting for theatregoers. been read by more people in English

than any novelsspeaking icountries
This year has been the most wonderful in the
history of this Big Department Store, all Xmas
goods but a mere handful have been sold and
these we are anxious to dispose of at M

modern times. Tnof their "kind in
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A. Puzzler. k

"Pop, you know everything, don't
you?" said little Joe.

"Some very few things in the uni-

verse might have escaped' me," an-

swered the parent, ' modestly, "but
they are hardly worth mentioning.
What do you want-to- 1 know?" ..

"I want to know,1 repfted little Joe,
"what ' relation an- - august king is to
a May queen?" Baltimore American.

ANY OLD PRICE
in order to start next iseason with an entire 5

new stock of the latest things on the market

Large Lot of Blankets and Comforts
to close out at a Bargain

Unexpected Choice.
She Now, that you have looked

over my music, what would you'like
to have me play?

He Whist or dominoes. Boston
Transcript.

Assures you of a cozy comfortable home this winter and reduces
your fuel bill materially.

That Buck's Hot Blast is the only Heater that, will successfully
burn soft coal and will also burn all other fuels hardcoal, wood and
slack. .,-

Buck's Hot Blast Is a beautiful Heater It's the sort of heater that
heats and burns title fuelit's th.e heater of all heaters for you to buy

We want you to call and see it at our store..

'(SaBoFitlPs Magi Stf
21, 212, Ndjrth Front Street,

for it is doublful if every musical at-

traction in the history of theatricals
has ' scored the unqualified success
that "The Merry Widow" has. It has
been called a. musical duel of first
love, full of .music, scenery, gowns,
girls, with love the, keynote; for "Th-- 3

Merry Widow", is a. love story, ex-

quisite and tender, passionate! and ! im-

perious at times, aa true love ever is;
the external struggle of sex with sex
attuned to limpid strains and the trip
of dancing-feet- , lyric, and dramatic in
its expression. Mr. Savage calls "ThJ
Merry Widow" an operetta. It is
really an intoxication the red wine
of first love regained after weary
years, and the white wine of woman's
vanishing wit. A musical duel it is
of two old lover3 that love too well
to be easily won, but demand that
their courtship be sung into ja drama,
whose cumulative climaxes jshall be
the lyric note that supplies' the clue
to the character of both. ,

This, with the gorgeous setting and
splendid company, headed by Ger-

trude Hutcheson and George Damerel,
Is expected to set the hearjt of the
theatre-goer-s aflame. j ? C

AsftdHnlmuki thV iwjkz" ;
has

traveled around the world more quick-
ly., perhaps, than any melody ever writ-
ten, yet this catchy "I Love Yon? So"
selection is only one of the manyrthat
breathes the very essence of voluptu-
ous grace in this brilliant work Oth-

ers are "Vilia," the" delicious! sextette
"Women" the gly "MaximI- - cloying
in its sweetness and recurring in
varied tempi throughout the joperetta.
The; large orchestra accompanying this
organisation will be under the direc-
tion of Mr. Alfred Roth. j'.

TitfiN

addition 'to their publication in book
form, these books reached millions of

readers through the .columns ot.Tho
Saturday Evening Post.
"Many playwrights have submitted to

Mr. Chambers, dramatized versions
of his books, but Mr, Richard Walton
Tully, noted as the co-auth- with
David Belasco of "'The Ro3e of The
Rancho." who isj responsible for the
dramatization "of "The Firing Line,"
is awarded the distinction of being the
first to meet the requirements' and
reach the standard demanded by the
author.

To all who are familiar with, the
characters in this stirring novel the
dramatic opportunities will be readily
appreciated. -

The presenting company will be of
a high order of merit and the scenic
investiture everything desirable.

Big Holiday Bill at the Grand.
Solky's "Theatre Beautiful" will

gloriously celebrate the New Year
with a big holiday bill today. Some-
thing "extra fine," so to speak, went
on this morning and will be added to
this afternoon and tonight. Mr. 'Mor-
gan, the high priced baritone singer
from New York city, arrived this
morning and went on duty this after:
noon at 2 o'clock. He has a splendid
voice and today, in rendering the beau-
tiful and popular song hit of Mme.
Sheery," entitled "Put Your Arms
Around TVIe Honey." Mr. Morgan's
singing will be one of the big features.

The picture subjects for today arc
decidedly splendid ones, including
"When Lovers Part' "Big Medicine
Bertie's Elopement" and others. Con-

ductor John Kneisel has made a spe-

cial gala day selection of music for his
superb Grand orchestra to.present. A

feature will be a cornet folo by Mr.
LaBarre. This fine virtuoso will ren-

der Bartlett's "A Dream."

GoodsHoliday SUSS

This popular remedy never fails to
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

.. And ALL DISEASES 'arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result is good appetite
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant
ly sugarcoated and easy to sWIIqw.

Take No Substituted

iBacrificed ioMay
BROTHERSAfilAN

.Our Holiday Goods arrived late, therefore must be sacrificed to
move them in the few days remaining. .In the stock are Solid Ma- - r
hogany Rockers, some upholstered in genuine leather,' Handsome Oak-- 1

Rockers, in --Golden Oak, nd Mission, many in genuine leather, Fancy
Reed Rockers and Reed odd pieces, Tables of all kinds, A7 Ladies'
Desks from $6.75 up; more than 300 pictures, equal to any in the
city as to quality of frame and subjects. Prices literally slaughtered
on account of the quantity,. Chiffoniers, Dressers, Buffets, Music Cab-

inets, Dinner Sets, Toilet $ets, Ward Robes, Chamber and Parlor
Suits, Hall Racks, Rugs, all sizes,, large quantity and must go. Por-tier-s,

Couch Covers, Lace Curtains, Brass Beds, Etc.
VALUABLE SOUVENIRS WITH EACH PURCHASE. j

The Wflmington Furniture Co.
GARRELL BUILDING.

Cor. Second and Princass Sfo.

Seats will go on sale at Plummer's
Friday morning

V

What is nicer than a Stein-Bloc-h Suit or Over-

coat, a Jno. B. Stetson Hat, a Bath Robe, a
Suit of Pajamas, Suit Case, Grip, a pair of
Meyer's Gloves, a half dozed pair of guaranteed

Sox, Silk Mufflers, Umbrella, Sweater, or a
dozen Arrow Collars for a Gentlemen?
We have them all in great variety.

t

Bon't t3ss Galling (B)m us

s "The Firing Line."
What will, no doubt prove to be an

interesting item of news .to, theatre-
goers and book-lover- s, is the announces

WISH TO THEIR MANY CUS-
TOMERS A HAPPY AND PROS-
PEROUS NEW YEAR, AND
WISH TO THANK THEM FOR
THEIR LIBERAL PATRONAGE1
DURING THE CHRISTMAS
TRADE.

They will offer for a few days:
3qts Black Eye Pears 25c
Hpg Joles, per lb, 12 i-2- c

12 lb bag best Flour 38c.
24 lb hag best .Flour 75c
6 Bars Borax Soap 25c. v ,.

7 lbs lump Starch 25c
25 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.35 .

C Sugar, per lb. 5c
Best Pure Lard 14c.
Snow Drift Lard 11 c

Compound Lard 10c ,

Swift Premium Hams 20c
Clover Hill Fox River Butter 37 l-- 2c

Fresh Butterine 25c - ;
3 cans Milk 25c
Eagle Milk, per can 15c
Meal, per peck 20c
Pearl Hominy, per peck 24c
Table Peaches 15c or .two for 25c ;

Fancy Table Peaches 20, 25 and 35c
3 cans Tomatoes 25c
3 cans Labell Syrup 25c
3 packages Oat Meal '25c ''

)

TCO.1. W. FLEE
Three Pair for S. W. Cor. Front and Princess Sts.Phone 673

ss

Heno Tea, per package 8,15 and 30c We've uraTStep, but! that Step
Saves You Money.
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j.w. H. FUCHS
1-- 2 1 Bakers Chocolate 20c 4

5 gallons Kerosene Oil 45c
Loose Jelly, per lb 5c
Sour Kraut, per lb 5c
Salt Mullets, er lb 7c
.We" carry a nice line of DRY GOODS

and NOTIONS.

There's One Shoe JJjafS REGAL, .

' 4- - ; There's Another Shoe Thft $1.98

LITTLE CASH SHOE STORE

s ' ' 28 South Front Street:

Stat Srandl Shoes are Better WE ARE AGENTS FOR SEAL SHIP
OYSTERS.

Give us a call, or phone .460.
121 MARKET STREET :.:,;:V.GERTRUDE HUTCHESO N, The Merry. WWdw,'
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